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2021 Service Reservation Form for new Fiber to the Home customers in expanded markets 

 
A) Fiber to the home installation pricing varies per project.  Below is suggested subscription pricing.   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Prepay monthly subscription for 12, 24, or 36 months and receive a discount. 

Call sales to determine what is best for you. 

Billing cycle: ____Monthly / ____Annual / ____Seasonal 

Please indicate if you have special financial needs:  ____                     

Please indicate primary use: ____Home, ___Business, ___Government   

All potential customers can view our acceptable use, service, late fee and termination 

policies at our website: https://www.cherrycapitalcommunications.com/billing-
refund-credit-and-cancellat    

Fixed point wireless may also be available in your area. 

 

*By signing this form 1) you are expressing interest in our 
product, and 2) you agree to receive e-mail communications from 

C.C.C. for purposes of marketing and customer surveys.   

Sign: ______________________________________________ 

Date: _________________   

 

Sales will contact you and discuss your needs and progress towards connecting you to the internet on our fiber 

backbone.  Please forward this information to all your neighbors.  

 

Name: 

 
Phone Number(s)    Email Address(es) 

 
Service Location address: 

 
Billing Address (if different): 

Requirements to be considered  seasonal: Seasonal terms:  https://www.cherrycapitalcommunications.com/terms 

All service plans offer unlimited data. 

Option Residential 

Plans 

Price Dispatch 

level 

Speed Data  Select 

 

1 FttH 50 $88 Good 50M Unlimited  

2 FttH 75 $108 Better 75M Unlimited  

3 FttH 100 $128 Best 100M Unlimited  

4 FttH Gig $156 Best 1,000M Unlimited  

Options available 
 

✓ Battery Backup 

✓ TV Content options 

✓ Telephone service starting 

at $15.00 per month  

✓ Saving you money! 

Special reduced pricing options 
may be available.  So please call.  

Active ethernet Business and 
Government Fiber plans available 

100M up to 1 Gig! 

231-264-9970 option 1 
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Some points on how the Internet may save you money and provide additional value 

A) The number 1 usage of the internet for CCC customers is TV content. 

This is a generational shift in consumer habits.  The older you are the less likely you are to be comfortable with 

watching TV over the internet.  TV on the internet is called an “AP”.  “AP” is short for application.  An “AP” is a 

program that can run on a laptop, desktop, android phone, I-Phone, ROKU, Apple TV or any smart TV. 

Before the internet you would order a DirectTV receiver and box near your TV and coaxial cable you would use 

your TV to watch content ABC, NBC, CBS or PBS.  The satellite receiver or cable TV provider replaced your over 

the air antenna.  TV over the internet and “Aps” replace the satellite and cable provider.  The big change is you do 

not turn the channel on your TV you select your input. 

o Dish network satellite has been replaced with the “AP” DISH NOW  

o Direct TV has been replaced with AT&T Now 

You can choose to use other “APs” such as: 

o Netflix, CBS All Access, Hulu 

o SlingTV or YouTubeTV 

A great link for possible options is https://www.cordcuttersnews.com/ 

Our team members prefer, YOUTUBETV as their choice https://tv.youtube.com/welcome/ 

We do not sell You Tube TV – but we can help you set up an account when we install your service. You 

Tube TV sells their product for 64.99 (price may change) and they offer local stations.  We find this saves 

consumers $50.00-$100.00 per month.  

B) Every year more houses have more devices connected to the Internet.  This is called the Internet of Things (IoT).  

The average CCC service location has 16 devices and we have some households with over 100 devices.  Most of 

these devices are connected through wireless.  Therefore, having great WiFi coverage is almost as important as 

great fiber to the home service.  We do offer managed services for a small extra monthly fee.  A more cost-

effective approach may be for CCC to assist you in creating great WiFi coverage.  We recommend Google WiFi.  

For a small labor charge and the cost of the Google WiFi equipment we can get you set up when we install your 

fiber internet connection. 

C) Next is land line phone service.  For a small $85 installation fee for an additional $15 per month.  Yes, you can 

keep your phone number.   This usually saves a consumer $40 per month. 

D) If you have poor cellular service and you subscribe to AT&T or Verizon we can help you install a micro cell. 

Connect the microcell to your highspeed internet service and never complain about poor cell service again. 

Conclusion:  High Speed Internet Access will save you money!!!!! 

Monthly:  50M Fiber ($88) + Sling TV ($30) + Land Line ($15) + WiFi ($0) + Improved cell reception ($0) = $133 
Installation and equipment charges may apply.  CCC offers monthly service for Internet access and land line phone 
(VoIP).  Other services are provided through a third party. We recommend you install your own router or contact a local 
technical support company that specializes in in home networks for their guidance and support.  There are many excellent 
in-home network systems available that can be controlled with your android or apple handheld device.  

Fixed Point wireless may be available while you wait for Fiber to the Home to be constructed to your location. 
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